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No one wit hunt expprieuco canBY AUTHORITY. appreciate the (lillii'uUlo? attending Jimely Jopies IT PROVEDtho if sue of tho fust uumber of a

WATER NOTICE.

Owing to tho ilruuglit and scarcity of
water, tho rcsMunt" tibovo Jutlil street and
on the ttoH's of Punchbowl Hill nre re-q-

ted to collect what water limy nmy
rciilri' for hnnichold purpyos tictwren
tho fiours of C and 10 o'clock a m.

ANIMIKW HKOWN,
Suiwriiiteiiilijiit Honolulu Water Work?.

Honolulu, April 11, IS'.ij. 1311 t

WATEU NOTIOE

iloldrrs of wnler privileges, ot thns
pnyhi); wntvr rates, nro hereby notltied
that the liouri for purpors arc
from 7 to H o'clock a. m. and 6 to 0 o clock
! m. AN'DKKW lJKUW'N,

tiuperltituml'nt of Water Work
Vpprovcd:

J. A. Kino,
Minister of tho Interior.

Honolulu, March 12, l'ftt. lB-- tf

Examination for Primary Cortiilcntos.

'
An xiiilnllnn for Primary Certlllctes

will he he'd nt the HchooMio o, Wailitku,
1'KIDAY, May IT, and SVI UKDAY, My
18. AliATAU T. ATKINSON,

Inspcctor-Generi- l of Schools.
l3'27-- lMt

(HIk --ilnihi --flulUUn.

lltdgrd to ivithrr Sect nnr Party,
Hut Kitablished for the Ilcnefit of All.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1895.

TO OUR READERS.

Thoro aro and havo boon for some
days past certain rumors in circula-
tion to tho effoct that tho Bulletin
would bus pond publication to-da-

tho aforesaid rumors probably oman-atin- g

from those to whom the wish
is father to tho thought. That those
rumors aro uutruo is shown by tho
publication of tho papor at the
usual hour and place, and from tho
further fact that at a mooting of
tho stockholders of tho Daily Bul-

letin Fuiimmuko Company held this
morning it was decided to continue
its publication. Whatever changos
may bo decided mi hereafter in the
editorial or otlir depart mouts of
tho papor will bo anuouueud in duo

course

Tho proos and people of San
Francisco aro inteusoly excited over
the horrible murder of two young
women in Emmanuel church.
Even the San Joaquiti Valley Hail-roa- d

proposition has to take a back
seat for n time. Tho double murder
is one of tho most startling aud
puzzling mystorios in the history of
crime in that city.

Discussing Hawaiiau affairs Editor
Shortridgo of the San Frauoisco
Call remarks: "Being somewhat
hungry aud tired after her war with
China, Japan may suddenly take it
into hor head to find somo nice,
quiet place in tho middlo ot the Pa-

cific whoro she may bo able to sit
down and leisurely oat a Sandwich.

A roport was being industriously
oiroulatod among the nativos to-da-

to the effect that tho present Cabi-ao- t

would resign before night. It
is needless to say that the roport is
uttorly without foundation,

San Francisco is happy iu tho
possession of a
which weighs just two pounds and
is put to bed in a cigar box.

An exchange truthfully says that
local development that waits for
outside capital will wait aloug time.

Furawull to the llibhoi).

Tho B'sjjop of l'nuopolit was ac-

corded a farewell reception aud Inau
on tho Catholic Church grounds at
noon to-da- A regular Hawaiian
layout was prepare'!, ovorj thing
boiug cooked in Hawaiian stjlo.
Tho St. Louis Collogo Band played

I throughout the luaii. A large num-

ber of people attended.
i.

newspaper, and when lliufo nio
joined with the oonftiion which
naturally rt'Mtll fiom iIih removal
of np inting ollii" from ono lort-tio- n

to another tine can iniii-gin- n

that it rrquirc tho ntienc( of
a whole ("aloud ir uf jai n t to get
out a no v pap'-r-uic- eircMiiianfex.
Ill spite of all lit!' aid much inoro
the Independent ni. In its apponr-auc- o

tin miiruiiig. although a little
late, utidertheeditorml iiiiinemeut
of D.iuiel l.oyai . The Bulletin
wif lies the iieiN rnr prinpHrniii
eaiver.

1HE Bltli") T14IAL.

Ohurtft-- with Enbz?.lniK Kuud? of
th Sun to Antonio Society.

In tho District Court this fore-
noon the trial of C. L Crito for
ombu'zloini'iitof SlTwIithe properly
of tho Sitito Antonio So'ioly, w.n
fontiniied. ,. O. Cuter Jr., clerk
inBihliop.t CoV. built. tiH'ifiiid that
on January 2, 1802, the defeu lant
deposited If71 w th Bishop A; Co.
On Jan. of tlio same 3 oar defen-
dant drew one duck for SoGl.UO ami
on April 10 following another for
S10CO, leaving h balance in the bank
of S9.80 which is Mill thpr. Argu-
ment on tho case w.U bo heard

Encyclopedic

I a teim been jut y
applied by neny 10 treat-
ment Ml J'Otf In ttm

New

Standard
Dictionary

Ailnz n n w way of flcdlnv
I he wonl y.u want. A clt) till
AlpliHbet to aid I'l the protein
c a .on. Urooognlted authority.

to- - For p.irtlcu ar iiltlrpva

A. W. EVANS,
HI8.ini

(ilveit

General Uellvcry

For Bale or Lease

rpHK VALUABIE I'KOl'KKTY ON
X Q'leon street known at ' John Bolu-boM's- ."

There or K'vo Cottages on the
property room fr two or th ce more.
A ko il Investment for a person who can
(jive pertonnl attention to securing tenants
and collecting retiti. For further parti-
culars upply to J. . OAKTKIt,

EOS Merchant t"ct.
Honolulu, April 3.1 0. 1301-l-

FOR SALE OR LEASE

A Valuable Fish Pond
AND

SEA FISHERY
Vle'dlni; a ufe Ircome. Address

"11 0,"
1320 ,'Iru nui.LKTiN OiUce.

Merchants' Exchange
6. 1. SHAW, Proprietor.

Voi. King and Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and. Fine Beer.

ItKI.I, TRI.Kl'HONK 4ftl.

FOR SALE

HOUSE & LOT
Corner ot Beretanla and Permnool

streets, opposite Ice Works.

Inquire at Bulletin 0fflf.
130l-3- -

HORSE FOR SALE.

I IOHT HAY KID-- I
j iiiR Homo, uooil-size- d

nnd showy aniinal,
for sale. Also a ;ooi
diucu uow.

ISfiO-t- f

tha hat
the

and

the

MK8. C.W. ASiiroilll.
Near Wo'kc

ROOnrS AND BOARD.

AND HOAKDROOMB tew perxons can be
nail at llaulwal, oil too Wal
Iflki beach.

..
Ice,

GMtttinnMiL
' itihiBI;

V. B. UAKTIilsrr,
lUfr-- tf Proprietor.

April i), 1S95.
The same old cry of "No

Water" is again heard in tone
of voice as loud and as tierce
as ever. But with the new
pumping station almost com-
pleted the complaints against
the Water Works Department
will soon be a thing in forgot-
ten history. It looks just now
as though the government is
doing everything in its power
to alleviate the misery and re-

duce the annoyance which na-

turally ensues through lack of
sulliclent water with" which to
make a cocktail.

Here are some figures over
which you may ponder if you
are interested in wire fences:
The European wire which we
carry in stock has been tested
at the Iron Works and shows a
tensile strength of 2760 pounds.
The galvanizing passed through
all the tests it is possible to put
it and shows that it is as near
perfect as it is possible to make
lt. The American wire we re-

ceived a week or more ago,
(and it is the best to be ob-

tained in the States), was tested
at the Iron Works and shows
a tensile strength of about 700
pounds. These figures show
which is the best wire, and
which you should use in build-
ing the Jones Locked Fence
the best fence in the world.

The growing desire on the
part of the people to save mo-

ney accounts in a measure for
the demand that has been made
upon us for the Dietz Oil Stove.
The people who have been us-

ing tnem here during the past
six months are- - so well pleased
with them that they recom-
mend them to their friends.
The fact that they cannot ex-

plode is a point in their favor;
economy of fuel is another,
and the wish of people to have
a stove they can cook with
and not get "all bet up" is an-

other, bvery one who uses a
Dietz Stove will tell you that
it is the best they ever had.

The time is here and house
owners should begin painting
up their dwellings. In the se-

lection of material the fact that
Hendry's Ready Aixed is bet-
ter than any other should be
considered. This mixture is
made of pure white lead and
oxide of zinc and the best qua-
lity of colors obtainable. The
paints are made especially for
us and are guaranteed to be
first-cla- ss in every respect.
They are good spreaders and
retain their glossy appearance
longer than any mixed paint
sold elsewhere or even that
which is mixed to order. We
have them in quarts, half gal-

lon and gallon containers and
in all the shades desirable for
either inside or outside work.

In localities where water is
necessary for either irrigation
or household purposes and
where nature has left an ach-

ing void by its absence, or at
least where the fluid is so far
below the surface as to be in-

visible, we would suggest the
digging of surface or artesian
welfs and to the owners or
lessees of the land that they
erect Aermotors. If we could
write up the profits which
have accrued among people on
these Islands who use Aermo-
tors it would surprise some
folks who don't use them.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

OppoHtto BprrckolM' IUook,

OCT POKT MTRRItf.

to me- - that good goods and low
prices are still appreciated in Ho
nolulii. T therefore intend to crive

'my customers and tho public in
general another opportunity. I
beg to cull attention to tho special
bargains in our line of

Wool Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Sale will commence MONDAY, April 22d.

ISO.. S. LEVY,
"ort Street.

iavana Fiats

is thu latest novelty in cignrd. This is a per-

fectly Hat cigar. The filler is Havana of a
very high gr;idi and laid in, like the sheets of
a book, in the same way as cigars that cost
.$150.00 per thousand. The outside appear-
ance of the cigar conforms to tho filler, and is
perfectly flat. Those of our cigar customers
who have sampled, them pronounce tho Ha-

vana Flats of excellent quality aud of unique
and attractive shape.

Havana Cigars

by reason of their superior quality and name
are unually sold at high prices. We havo an
excellent line of these cigars direct from Ha-

vana. While the quality of these cigars i- - at
the top-not- ch our prices have been scaled down
to bring these popular cigars within the reach
of all.

Manila Cigars

need very little said in their praise, for they aro
well known liere to every nmokor. It would
be difficult to get a better cigar for tho price
at which Manilas are sold. Wc allow no ono
to undersell us in this linn. We compete with
any nationality. Remember that when look-

ing for Manila Cigars.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

New Goods ! New Goods !

!

Suitings, Serges, Trouserings,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Fluuuoltt.

IDjRESS q-ooid-s I
Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongee, Ginghams,

Sateens, India Jjincns, Victoria Lawns,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc

S-A-ILOI-

R,

H-A-i-- e !
Mosquito Ncfa, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapoluins, spe-

cially adapted for Ladies and Child i en's Underwear.
SOUS AGENT FOH THK

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine!
At tho marvclously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

L. B. KERR, Queen Street, Honolulu.

Xjf
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